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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Muriin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd nv .idayofeachmonth, from
5:30-6:30n- m at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Area Client Council meets
on the 2ndSaturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanej meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post 808 meetsevery 2nd
Hmflay at 7:30pm,American
LtgtyffBultding in VUlowhouse

folHm'Weet.Ridersmeetson the
iff &' 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm.

ttOUB, Mae Siirmons
t

'CommunityCenter

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,

TTU Market Alumni Center

DunbarMRJhattanHeights
HoJfbtMwbqod Association meets
eVIfy M Thursdayat 6:00 pm
iSjAtlaat 24(it St. (outreach

house)

Wait. TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Supper
meetsonalternatingmonthsprior
to masting, meef'--a held on 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonth at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneleenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library ev y 3rd Thursday7:00
pm

West TexasNative American
Assaefetkmmeets2nd Saturday

thifioalbftt GrovesLibrary,
mo lvtH Street,7:30 p.tn.

Wast TausDwpier of 100 Black
Mm maststhe 3rd Monday
evening at7:00pm at the Parkway
Neighborivood Center.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi-nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonth at 7 30 pm at Parkway
Neighborhood( 'enter

HKaYwKflHi&KiBeBBl

Daysafterdisaster,angerfadesand
determinedcitizensmosJamard

In the days since last ' oek's
destructive hurricane, the Gulf
Coast residents have begun to
pick up die piecesanddecidewhat
to do next with their lives.

In Lubbock,hundredsof evac-

ueeshavebeenhousedat the for-

mer Air Force base, now called
ReeseTechnology Center. A job
fair has been scheduled for
Friday, September9. Friday's job
fair is for designed onlyfor the
evacuees,somembersof the com-

munity should not attend thisfair.

A larger city-wi- de job fair will be
held in November for everyone
else interestedin finding employ-

ment.
Anyone who has questions

about the job fairs should call
Danny Sola at (806) 777-029-2.

The low cost of living in
Lubbock and the mild climate
have been attractive characteris-

tics for residents and will likely
prompt many evacueesto stay in
the Hub City. One adjustmentfor
somewill be thechangein humid-

ity from New Orleansto Lubbock.
Many people who move to
Lubbock are often in need of
lotions and creams to help their
skin hold in moisture in
Lubbock's drier climate.

This job fair, in direct
responseto the increasednumber
of citizens in Lubbock will hope--

eSBBxaaBeBaaa

a waiting
Orleans. gave

covered

fully help of the displaced
hurricane victims to earn some
money some stability

in the city.

Meanwlr', Oprah Winfrey
emerged her summer
to rally a group of people to

AUSTIN - The Texas
Workforce Commission(TWC)
has createdtwo toll-fre- e hot
lines, to assistdisplaced
Louisianaworkers filing
Disaster
Assistance(DUA) claimsand
anotherto serve as acentral
numberfor employerswho
wish to hire peopledisplaced C
by HurricaneKatrina.

Women's Protective Services
is having free vohmtcvr training
September12-1-5 from 6--9 pm at

the First Christian Family
Lite located at 2306 13th

Volunteers will

Women's Piouxtive Services
how to assistui areas us com--

accompany her to New Orleans :

and the rest of tl Gulf Coastthat
was affected by the hurricane.
The pragmashewed on televi--

ion on September6, but detailsof
the visit the ongoing efforts
are posted on her website at
www.opruh.com.

Among those who joined
Oprah's efforts and accompanied,

her to the coastalregion were Dr.

Mehmet Oz who spenta majority
of time at theNew Orleansairport
comforting families and helping

who havenot receivedmed-

ical attention. The airport had
(

turned anemergencyhospital,
with thousandswho still waited
patientlv for treatment.

notable figures also
joined Oprah's effort in various
locales, including Matthew
McConaughey in Zachary,
Louisiana, Faith in Gulfport,
Mississippi, Lisa Ling and Nate
Berkus in New OrleansandJamie
Foxx in Dallas. As always, Oprah
was in the middle of it all, rallying
the troups,offering hugsandcom-

fort and showing her support for
all that the people lost.
Oprah at the Superdomein
New Orleansbeforeheadingon to

affected Berkus is an
interior designer and
appears on Oprah's "how. Last
Christmas, narrowly survived
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Harry Connick, Jr. is shown here in video from the Today
Showashe carries "tough old man" to his boat in
New Connick the man his shirt so that he
would be when hewent for medical help.
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last year's tsunami, and lost his
dearest friend who was washed
away in the deadly tidal wave. In

the coming days,other celebrities
will be making their presence
known with Oprah as they tour
other locales. On Wednesday,

LouisianawcaJaBsswhohave
lost their jobsdue to Hurncane
Katrina nifty apply for JUA by
ceding 1.880-818.781-1. This
toll-fre- e number isexclusively
for useby displacedLouisiana
worker. The best timeto call
for fasterserviceis froa 3:00
p.m. to :00 p.m. CeatrsiTtaie.

labia takerswill takecalls
from 1:00 ja. to 7:00 p.m.
CentralTime on weekdays.--"

TWC helped10,500 workers
file claims throughLabor

Day, with almost S,0o0
of those over the long
weekend. The agency
expects the number U)

increase sharply.
Due to an

overwhelming
responsefrom

employers offering

crisis toeneotien,
develojsiagand twMnwn

tug. V&Saaiunrf wiii tao learn
bow to help meetHe Ha as

of WW eikjftf and sw to br an
advocate to victims of dejRMlfc
violence andtheir children

Eve von is wtflcome to

Chris Rock, Julia Roberts, John
Travolta, Matthew McConaughey,
Gayle King, and Lisa Marie
Presley joined Oprah in
Mississippi.

Celebrities havelent powerful
voices to the effort. tl Friday,

Septenibar3, ripper Kanye West
went on an unscripted rampage
during a live television event on
NBC. West's comments dealt
with raceandeconomicstatusand
startledNBC executiveswho had
not been prepared. NBC has
denounced jest's comments,
which included criticism of
PresidentBush.

Amid all of the destruction,
the human spirit is beginning to
show true colors. People who
havelost everything arebeginning
to see hope, even if it's a faint
glimmer on the horizon. New
Orleans mayor, Ray Nagin gave
an impassioned interview last
week: swearingand frustrated,he
eventually broke down in tears at
the endof the interview.

Nagin hasemergedas a cham-

pion of tbe people of New
Orleans,and given a strong voice
to those who were left
stranded.Ona brighter note, there
is progress being made in New
Orleansand along the Gulf Coast.
One week after the disaster,
pumping stations in New Orleans
have begun to function, the
biggest levee break has been
.seated,and waters. ac& bewiflg
to vety slowly recede. Mayor
Nagin estimatesthat it will take
three weeks to completely drain
the city

On Tuesday,a forced evacua-tion,v-as

being enforced afteroffi-

cials confirmed that thefloodwa-ter- s

were toxic, full of e.coli, gas,
oil and othertoxic and flammable
materials. The health concernfor
people left behLd was so severe
that it overrode the desire of
locals to stay in their homes. No
one seemsto be talking about it,

but they are sure that there are
bodies in the water

ihe city of New Orleans is

battered,but certainly not broken.
On Tuesday,New Orleansnative,
Harry Connick, Jr. once again
toured the city by boat and
eme.jed in chest-hig-h waders to
rescuepeople still in the city. He
took his off and gave it to
an old man,and carriedhim in his
arms to the boat. He called the
man a "tough old man" and said
that the situationwas bigger than

jobs to stormvictims, TWC has
establisheda central toll-fre- e

numUr, to
take calls from employers
wishing to hire disputed
Louisianaworkers.The hotline
is exclu.' veiy for employers
wishing to hire displacedwork-

ers endwill be staffed from
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday
throughFriday. Oncea job
order i taken,TWC staff will
contactlocal workforce devel-

opment professionalsin the
area where thejob is locatedto
begin the processof matching
the employerwith a qualified
applicant. Additionally, the
agency will be compiling con-

tact information for employers
whose businessesoperatein
both Louisianaand otherstates
and can re-hi- re workers from

Then is an
however all

wiM he ruMeat to a aevfaManai
ommM. it

w ande. For
plajaee contact 8ft Griffin at
741-529-2.

Servicesoffers volunteertrtfalug
obJMmVefo-gran-

Texas Tech University
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Water is pumped out to the Metairie Outfall Canal after
reparswere madeto the leveewere completed. Engineers
pumjped corpse-strew-n floogwajerj out of New Orleansj
revealing, more of Hurricane Katrina's horrors and prompt-
ing Maydr Ray Naglri to warn of evengrimmerscenesto

J. Phillip)

him, bigger thanhis music,but it's
not bigger than the spirit of the
peopjewho were affected.

Connick said with a laugh,
"We passe' by this barin Bourbon
Street that was open. "People
were at the bar, drinking. Man, if
this isn't a sign of New Orleans
returning to its former state,then I

mean, come on man. They got
helicopters circling around and
the peopleare drinkin'."

In Lubbock, we hope to open
our arms, our churches sod our
heartsto those in need. Lubbock
is said to havemorechurchesthan
gas stations, and many have
extended invitations to anyone
who needsa little bit of spiritual
healing, human contact and love
of their neighbors.

The RedCross in Lubbock is
still asking for volunteers to help
with the rescue and recovery

affectedareasto work in other
lbcatioos.

In addition, employersare
encouragedto contacttheir
local workforcedevvlepetent
boards. Texas workforce devel-

opmentboardsact a the state
with large numbersof
Louisianaevacueest? astab-lisn-ia

on-si- te workforce cen-ters-jit

evacuationshelters.
- TWC continuesto work in

concertwith GovernorRick
Perry, Texas stateand local

I - -

; ihtmy

efforts. Pleaseell today and vol-

unteer. Donate blood, money,
time and prayers. Your fellow
humansand Americansneedyour
support. No matterhow johiU the
donation, every litUbltapnfpr
ciated. You cafl.'fcle South
Plains chapter crossat

or phd?(hemat (806)
76S-8S3- 4. Volunteers are asked
NOT to go directly to Reese,but
to go through the Red Cross
office. Tltis will expedite the
efforts andreduceconfusionat the
sheltersites.

In the end, the strength of the
hurricane survivors is a crucial
part of the recovery effort
Prayers, love and warmth cannot
begiven often enough. No matter
what your religion or beUeft,
please adc the victims to your
prayers.

TWC createsworker employerdisasterresponsehotlines
aajtaotes,a&d. otherstatesto
provideaid andsupportto the
victim of HurricaneKatrina,

The TexasWorkforce
Commission is astateagency
dedicatedto helping Texas
employers, wor,.jr andearn

tatdetails on TWC andtint
programsit offers in unison 1

with its networkof local work-

force developmentboards,call
(512) 463-855- 6 or visit
www. tttxatworkforce, org.

tm iKBar
mtomk.
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If you foil to receiveyour paper,pleasecall theDigest at 762-Wjm- a'
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By Doris Reynolds
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The Bethel African
Methodist Fpiscopal Church.
2202 Southeast Drive, will
sponsorthe Twelve Iri'.s of
Israel on Sunday afteTiOt .

September 11. 2005, begin-

ning at 1:00 p. ni. Various
church memberswill serveas
tribe h aders.Thosetribes and
leadersare: Judah,Rev. Eddie
Everline, Jr.; Issachar,Sister
Anne Britt; Zebulun, Sister
Ruby Phenix; Reuben,
Brother T. J. Patterson;
Simeon, Brother & Sistet
Benny Jordin; Gad, Brollttr
A Sister E. J. Donaldson;
Ephraim, Sister Linda
OeVaughn; Mtntsseli,
Prother & Sister Alvin Davis;
Benjamin, Lrother Hillary
Hutchinson; Dan, Sister Pat
Walker; and Asher &
Naphtali, Sister Elurd
Devenport.

Sister Devenport is chair-

person; Sister Ruby
Donaldson,
and Rev. Eddie Everline, Jr. is
past v.

The public is invited to
attend.

The Lubbock Area Client
Council (LACC) will be
meeting on Saturday after-
noon, September10, 2005, at
the Bobbie Gean & T. J.
Patterson Library, 1836
Parkway Drive, beginning at
1:00 p. m. City Councilman
Floyd Price will be guest

was
- By HoraceCooper
Tfveek SenateJudicLry

Committee will convene formal
heanngson JudgeRoberts'nomina-

tion iO the United States Supreme
Court. Unfoitunately, partisansare

organizing in the
Senate and in the
press io see to it

that Judge
Robertsis pressed
to reveal his
views on the
pressing policy

Cooper andlegal issuesof
1. - Jine aay.

But if history is a guide
ChairmanSpecterawl tlie restof tile
committeeshouldagreethat no one
shouldtry to force JudgeRobertsto
pp judge casesor offer advancerul-

ings on cases likely to comebefore
him on the SupremeCourt

as far hack as 1864, this princi-

ple was acknowledgedby President
Lincoln, when he saidof his nomi-

nee to the SupremeCourt, Salmon
P. Chase, "We can not ask a man
what he will do, anti if vve should,

rod he shouldanswerus, we should
despisehim for it."

What's at stake here? It's the
"Mthorify and prestigeof the court
as a neutral arbiterof the law. And
if tire Senatorsareunableto restrain
themselves, Judge Roberts must
refuse to go along.

Although it is well settled that
judges must not give forecasts of
the rulingstheywould makeif they
wereappointed,some aretrying to
pretendthat--Miner sucha principle
doesn'texist, or if it doesit should
be discarded.

But we don't haveto go becka
100 years to find this practice. As
recently as Thurgood Marshall's
nominationto theSupremeCourt in
1967, we see it. Even under the
threatofa filibusterby

Democrats,Marshallre..Jedto
give any hinb as to liow he'd rule
saying repeatedly"My difficulty is

ever rwad about, U Im hrs c Jtisid-ere-d

andn ogniasdasimproperfor
a nomineeto a iudcsebiD io

pass or." Aid 4w thssi bbJbs

remiodisuj i00ffm &tl
MwfetM " eths atdae should
not hew ts minfi uesaiet)i
regardinghow he'drale

FurtbtKnoie, ttv AmericanBMu

AtKoristiow's Model Code of
Judicial Conductbow enshrinesthis
practiceasone its canonsleounding

ViVAAiX W LMflinHHHMiilMiiyii, church fuct x. .o bn4tfr
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That

speaker.
Ms. Rose Wilson is local

presidt.it.

1 et us continue to pray for
thosewho are fick . d shut-i-n

in our community. There are
many among us who are on
this list. Among then include
Brother Tommy CV-ge- , a
patient at the University
Medical Center.Site Bobbie
Brown is j patient it
Covenant Health System.
Brother George Sbett is still
recuperatingntoeiym heme.

Our prayers go out to
those families who have lost
loved ones over the past
week. Among them is the
family of Sister Ruby Mae
Anderson who had services
last Saturday afternoon,
September 3, 2005, at the
Central Lubbock Church or
Christ. Dr. Gaylon P.

Foieman of the Carver Park
Baptist Church f Tort Worth,
Texas. Also, the family of
Margaret Louise White and
funeral services were held
Saturday afternoon,
September 3, 2005, at the
First Progressive Baptist
Church

Funeral services for Mrs.
Jewel . Arceneaux of
Galveston,Texaswill be held
Saturday afternoon,
September 10, 2005. et the

then,this
jwiges-tiM- t they-- "shall riot with
respect eases,-'eofihove'rtiiiMi,' or
issuesuWarelikely'tb cbm before
the court, makepledged, promises,
or commitmentsthat are inconsis-

tent with the impartial performance
of the adjudicative duties of the
office."

And just over a decade ago
another DC Circuit Court of
Appealsjudgewasnominatedto the
United Stetcis SupremeCourt. That
Judge,now JusticeRuth Ginsberg
wasfacedwith circumstancessimi-

lar to JudgeRoberts. Like Judge
Roberts,prior to joining the Court

of Appeals,JudgeGinsberghad a
fairly prominent public Career. In
her caseit includedserving as the
general counsel to one of the
nationsmost influential leftist orga-

nizations, the American Civil
LibertiesUmontACLUX.

In additionto herpersonalwrit-

ings and lectures 'as well as her
tenure with the ACLU she was
prominently associatedwith many
fairly controversialpolicy views --

opposition to a ban on gays in the
military, sharpcritiquesof the insti-

tution ofmarriageaspatentlyunfair
to women,advocacyof a federally

funded Hetionwide day care pro-

gram, expandedcombafrolesfor

wt jen in themilitary, andlowering
theageof consentfor sexua'behav-

ior for boys and girls as young as
12.

Despite this extensive public
record, lodge Ginsbergrefused io
answerquestionsaboutanyof these
issues. Shewasnt cbidedfor this.

In fact, during thehearing,onesen-

ator, Joe Biden of Delawarewent
out of his way to remindthejudge
that sheshouldn't answerthe ques-

tions that were being put to her
becausein all likelihood theseques-

tions wouldeventuallycomebefore

her at somepoint in her tenure on

the Sifisme Cowl
And JudgeGinsbmg accepted

this advice leminding the few

she wo jd provide "no hurts, no

loaophy or views on legal issues.

And the didn't, ftafimsd -- S

JusticeOiiubeiw was Dever forced
it) her confuvsiuiM hearing to
weigh in oa gay rights, sboctioas,
gunoonteol or tiy rf aV maeylap
ita hadwritsai ot stffeVttMSad fa

pk of judactal insisndetcewas
Senator Hatch's admonition to
JudgeSouterduring hr confirma-

tion hearing in 1990, mat ajudge

Sine school has begun
for the nev year, if you !iave

"V.
any news arou your school,
organisation dr your cuurch,
let us hear ixm you so we
can advise the community
what you are into tsjis year.
Let us hear fromyou;by call-

ing (806) 762-361- 2 Or you
may write to us: The Chatman
Hill Corner, (Southwest
Digest, P. O. Box 253,
Lubbock, Texas79408.

This cojuxnn is receiving
many calls and inquires about
the when are the meetingsof
the LubbockBranch, NAACP
being held. It appears as
though there are those who
want to becomea member.If
there is someonewho hasthe
meeting date and where the
meeting is being held, please
advise this cohimn. If ever
theie is a time for the
Lubbock NAA CP, the time is
now.

Keep driving carefully in
the community as our young
people have gone back to
school, and they are still
excited about theirsummer
experiences, and will forget
where they arewalking. After
all, these are our young peo-

ple. Drive carefully i

J

is now
"Shouldonly beexpectedto answer

tJiibstiOns-relatin-g to his "dth'cf,
cotiipetenoe, legal ability, general
vienv of tlie role of the Supreme
Court... and tl;e Senateshouldnot
probe into the particular views of
the nomineeon particular issues or
publ'c policy..."

Time and time Senatorsrand

judicial nomineeshaveunderstood
the importanceof refusingto make
political commitmentswith regard
to their rulings, insteadrelying on
the iegai arguments in the cases

beforethem to be thebasis fortheir
decision. This is a privilege that
every litigant in American courts

rightly deserve.

Members of the Judiciary
Committee wouldwell servethem-

selves and Judge Roberts if they
chose to protect die integrity and
independenceof the Court rather
thanviolate this principlesolely asa ,

means to satisfy special interest

groups. But if they adopt a "that
.as then, this is now" mentality,

then Judge Roberts must simply
refuseto answer.

Horace Coopor Visiting
AssistantProfessorof Law
ProfessorCooperservedasCounsel
to theHonorable RichardK. Armey,

Majority Leader of the United
States House ot Representative
from 1994 - ?002. He also ha

worked as the Deputy Director ot
the Voice of America and as One!
of StafT of the Employment
StandardsAdminstration.

Professor Cooperis a Semoi

Fellow with the National Centerfor

Public Policy Research and the
Centre for New Black Leadership
andhe is a regularcontributorto the
Washington Times, United Press
International andTovsnhalI.com

Professor Cooper's current
research focuses on U.S. intellectu-
al property rights policy and the

changing makeup of the United

Suites Supreme Court. He appears
frequently on radio and television

discussingthesetopics along with

affirmative action, government
reformandtheefficacy of free mar-

kets.
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In Remembrance
Pauline Adams

Funeral servicesfor Pauline
Adams were held last Saturday-s- s

morning, September3, 2005, at
the Hope DeliveranceTemple

Church.
Burial was

held at the City
of Lubbock
Cemeteryunder
the direction of
Griffin Mortuary
& FuneralHome

Adams of Lubbock.
Shepassed

away hereSunday,August 28,

2005.

Ruby MaeAnderson
Funeral serviceswere held

for Ruby Mae Anderson last
Saturdayafternoon, September3,

2005, atthe
Central of ,
Lubbock Church
of Christ with
Dr. Gaylon P.

Foreman,pastor
of Carver Park
Baptist Church

Anderson of Waco,Texas,
Officiating.

Interment was held in the '

City of LubbQckCemeteryunder
the direction of OssieCurry"
Funeral Home ofLubbock.

Pallbearerswere LaJuane
Cooper, Steva,Spence,Curtis
Draper,Adarrf Brarracus,Steve
Sandersand Marcus Brown.

Honorary pallbearerswere
Otha Chaffer, B. T. Ross,Rock
Sanders,and RobertJohnson.

Shepassedaway Saturday,
August 27, 29005, at Plaza
Medical Center in Fort Worth,
Texasafter an illness. Shewas
born November 15, 1934 to
Henry andFannieGibson. She
moved to Lubbock in 1942.

in 1960, shemarried Willie
Anderson,and to this union
sevenchildren were born. She
was employed by the Lubbock
Stat.School for 10 years,and
worked at the LakesideNursing

Go

Shannon Holmes, Essence
bestselhng author of re

Careful and Bad Gulz return with
a dramatic novel about a young
man who discovers that the price
of making hd choices is higher
than imagined.

Audacious anr Authenti . An
authorat the forefront c f tbe grow-

ing urban fiction Shannon
Homeshasalready provenbicnsolf

JSk tf M

Home asa Nurse's assistantfor
years.
Three brothersprecededher

in death: I. W., Henry and Roy
Gibson.

Sheleavesto mourn her pass-

ing: her children: WalterPearson,
Nicole (B. T.) Ross,Tonya
Anderson and LuellerAnderson,
all of Fort Worth, Texas, Tony

BernardAnderson andTimothy
Anderson, both of Lubbock,
Texasand Fannie Andersonof
Waco, Texas;her sisters:Norma
(J. P.) Patterson,JessieMae (E.

A.) Blocker of Lubbock, Texas,

and Florence(James)Gilbert of
Wichita, Kansas;a brother, Ivory
Gibson; 22 grandchildren;20

anda host of
family and friends.

Arceneaux
The funeral servicesfor the

mother of Ms.. SarahBunton,
Mrs. Arceneauxof Galveston,
Texas, will be held at the Live
Oak Baptist Church, 1020 32nd
Street, in Galveston,Texason
Saturdayafternoon, September
1C, 2005, beginning at 1:00 p. m.

Never HomeAgain: A novel by

trend

w4r

Jewel

kev. Vernon Baines,pastor,will

vynn's Ppemi Home
Galveston is in chargeof arrange-

ments.
A wake is set for Friday

night, September9, 2005, at the
church from6:00 p. m. until
8:00 p. m. For more information,
call (409) 765-716-6.

Ms. Bunton is presidentof
the City Wide Ushersin
Lubbock.

Melvin Brown
Funeral servicesfor Melvin

Brown were held

gw " "Wbi Tuesdayafter-

noon, September
6, 2005, at
Griffin Mortuary
& Funeral Home
Chapel.

Burial was
Brown held in the City

of Lubbock
Cemeteryunder thedirection of

to be a favorite of the geicewith
his two previousbooks. In his lat-

est novel, NEVER GO HOME
AGAIN (Atra Books, an imprint
of Simon and Schuster;
December 28, 2004; $23.95;
Hardcover;Fiction), ilolmes again
demonstrateshis skill for revealing
the harsh realities of inner-cit- y

street life and the pain and disap-

pointments that can sprmg from
bad decisions.

Never Go Home Again is the
story of Corey Dixon, a young
man whose father tries as best he
cantr teerhim awayfrom the lure

of the streetsand thepromise of
the lucrative drug trade. But like

many fathersandsons,Corey and

his father never really see eye-to-ey- e.

Finally, in responseto un ulti-

matum to either shapeup oi move
out, Corey abandonshome for the

streets,and by the time he is six-

teen,he is seoMaJock-dow-n.

Despite th "sheer brutality
tad violence of prison", Corey

few kind souls who mean

Pre4fursfjl Ixunxxanoe Agtoe

Will compareprices. Call (806)

simple, puLA, emBemNteQ ana
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of

quently vorn to church asd-a-

your ftuhion decision, 'a tsn
suits arc designed together lb
give you a tot-l- ly complitc

atchedoutfit.
Pantsuits and designer hat are
aht, topping the fashion Hit, so
hats are rapidly emerging 0t-sid-e

of church. For die fsftukxi--
ista in us'aU, get ready, fit

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home.

Mr. Brown passedaway
Wednesday,August 31, 2005.

Connie Coleman
Funeral servicesfor Connie

Colemanwere
held Wednesday
morning,
September7,

2005, atHoly
Tabet.iacleof
Praisein
Lubbock.

White Ms. Coleman
died Saturday, September3,

2005, at SouthwestRegional
Medical Complex.

Margaret Louise White
Funeral servicesfor Margaret

Louise Whitewere held last
Saturdayafternoon, September3,

2005, at the First Progressive
Baptist Church.

Burial was
held in Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow,
Texaswith

SnSHHrapemsnuv.'
under thedffec- -

White
tion of Griffin

Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Shepassedaway Tuesday,
August 30, 2005, at the
University Medical Center.

Gloria Virginia Wilson
Servicesfor Gloria Virginia

Wilson were htid Tuesdaymorn
ing, September
6, 2005,at the
First Progressive
Baptist Church.

Burial was
held in Peaceful
Gardensa Memorial Park

Wilson in Woodrow,

Texasunder the directionof
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home.

Ms. Wilson passedaway
Monday,August 29, 2005.

ShannonHolmes
him well, including Mr. Fisher a
teacherwho encouragesCorey to
get out of prison and makesome-

thing of himself. Mr. Fischer also
givw-- s Corey life-savi- ng advice by

telling hin to notgo homeagain
a statement tiiat the homesick
Corey does not immediately
understand,but he eventually real-

izes tlie wisdom ii his mentor's
words.

Hear Shannon's testimony
aboutwhat life is like on thewrong
sideof the law , andwhat it takesto
build a new life.

Unflinching and riveting, this
coming of agestory ofTe 3 a fasci-

nating firsthand account of the
gritty, unforgiving iru.er-cit- y

streetsandprison Le, as well as a
difficult lesson in accepting
responsibility and building a new
life.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Shannon Holmes is
(with author Vickie Stringer) of
Triple Crown Publications. He
lives in the Bronx, New irk.
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Wrfrtttytva9ftet ttJt
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fcathtveanear, ft Wm

at the spirit said ofttu

sf71etrt

their rights, like Adam
tardea. He didn't want
7.

t:31-3--i - Jesuslid, If
4flfetintst QBT 1W0 than
asydiacipkstruly tad shall

Tpe tn, and at tram
flUift you fiwe.

Whenthbureheswent out
Jfm' word, andfollowed

ofman,that is where
started,andit it

America'sLand1 1

ctsta5l3tf5-2n-; The Lord
what the

tint prophesy
name, saying, have

I havea dream. How
og shall mis be theheartof

propaew or mat propnesy
Yes, they are prophetsof

of tbk own heart,
&tnk to omawwpeople

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast
would like to remind each of
you of their scriptures: II
Chronicles 7:12-1- 4:

And the Lord appeared to
Solomon by night, and said
unto him. I have heard thy
prayer, and have chosen this
place to myself for a houseof
sacrifice.

If I shut up heaven that
there be no rain, or if I com-

mand he locusts to devour the
land, or if I send pestilence
amongmy people;If my people
which are called by my name,
shell humble themselves, and
pray, and seek my face, and
turn from heir wicked ways,
then will I hear from heaven,
and will forgive their sin, and
will heal their land.

DALLAS, Sept. 1

PRNewswire Tom Joyner,
the top ranked nationally syndi-

catedradio personality andentre-

preneur, announced today the
creation of the
BlackAmericaWeb.com Relief
Fund. The organization, formed
in association with his online
community ,

BiackAmericiWcb.com, The
Tom JoynerMorning Show, and
parent company REACH Media,
will assist people who are help-

ing those displaced by Hurricane
Kati.ia.

"Hurricane Katrina hit the
heart and soul of Black
America," ays Joyner, whose
frur-hou- r, drive-tim- e radio show
is aired on 1 15 markets reaching
8 million listeners. "This is our
Tsunami and we want to take
care of those people who now
may have family or friends who
aregoingto be in their howsfor
an extended period of time. We

know it's hard and we want to
make it a little easier on every-
body."

The BlackAmericaWeb.com
Rehef Fund will accept dona-

tions to provide relief in the form
of gift cgds to support families
who arc housing those ditrlared
by Hurricane Katrtns. The Fund
dj) support individual families

yAa have onened their homaeto

to for tny mwrt r
drumns wWa far WP
man to fah MgMwymj
fyt .iihti tflBitrii

.SwBri

ShootingRiga, XXJfJ
Boms Th Federal
Rights, Black Suicide Right,
WhHi lUdtt. 1 ftayar In
School Rights, Rue Away
Rights, Oay Rights, Black
Rights, Kill The Neighbor
Rights, Cloning Rights Road
Rage Rights, Killing Rights,
Lotto Rights, and more of the
Devil!!)

Isaiah 1:4a - Yes, a sinful
nation (America) a people
laden with iniquity. A seedof
evildoers,childrenthat are cor-

rupted. They haveforsakenthe
Lord.

The Church got weak like
Samson, and started playing
aroundwith the Devil, and the
word of God tells of the sinof
mankind, who will not get into
heaven,

Yes, The Ckwrthes

Mark 11:22-26-: And Jesus
answering siith unto them,
have faith in God. For verily I

say unto you, that whosoever
shall sayunto this mountain,be
thou removed,and be thou cast
into thesea,and shallnot doubt
in his heart, but shall believe
that thosethings which he saith
shall come to pass, he shnl
Have whatsoeverhe saith.

Therefore, I say unto you,
what things so ever ye desire,
when ye pray, believe that ye
receive them, and ye shall have
them. And when you stand
praying, forgive, if you have
ought againstanyonethat your
Father alsowhich is in heaven
may forgive you your trespass-
es.

"Just Asking" - Are you
holding anything in your heart

displaces families and loved
ones to supplement their house-

holds as relief efforts continue.
Relief assistance will be given
directiy to the families who need
assistance.

Taking a grassroots
approach, the relief fund will

partner with
local churches
throughout
affected regions.
The churches
will serve m
effective con-

duits in both
Joyrwr identifying and
assisting households in need. In
addition to localized efforts, the
nationally syndicated Tom
Joyner Morning Show has sus-

pended the popular"TJMS Cash
Call" contest and will donrtc the
contest money directly to relief
efforts. This action alone
donatesmore than $75,000 to the
fund. Motivational speaker and
personality, Tevis Smiley, Tom

Joyner Morning Show personali-

ties Sybil Wilkec and J Anthony
Brown naveeachpledged $1 ,000
this naming

More information about hov
the BUckAmeruiaWeh.com
Relief Fund will provide relief to
families helping families, you
can go to their website at
BlackAmericaWeb.com and reg

iiurch ews
From theDcfk ofPAmmDA Smith

Black male looters& shooters

Godhadto j

jurcnnato Dnag AtnBtiapgi
proudknees,Oodis
ajealousGod. And
heaven and earth
me.

Goal & Sayiagt

ci Yea SRmtWt'mmf-,-,
God allowed tfce

destroy with
America to
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knew this would I

pray!!
II Cltrenteleji

Lord said,
are calktf
humble
andseekarjrJl& j
their wicked ttajft-
hearfrom i

give their sua,
land. ; rM

againstanyone???
Thoughts: "Put a guard

over your vocabulary, Saints.
The power is in your mouth!"

"If you can't talk the word,
then 'cool it!"

"Best thing you can do for
goodhealth is to walk in Love!

The members of the
OutreachPrayerBreakfastvill
be meeting in the home of sis-

ter Christene Burleson, vice
president,2407 East9th Street,
beginningat 9:00 a.m. Hope to
see you there, and thanks for
reading. Hope you had a
blessedholiday. God madeit!

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene
Burleson,vice president;Sitter
Elnora Jonet, Teacher; and sit-

ter Rosiana Henderson,secre--

tary.

ister i for more information.
Additional information will be
released tciay via email to
BlackAmericaWeb.com mem-

bers and at www.blackameiT-eaweh.comrali- ef

.

the BlackAmericaWeb.com
Relief Fund will accept dona-

tions at www.blackamerl-eawr'ja- m

and by mail at:
BlackAmericaWeb.com

Relief Fund
POBo: 803209
Dallas, TX 75240
For those in need of assis-

tance, BlackAmericaWeb.com
Relief Fund assistance request

Our hearts goes out to
ihose persons of labama,
Mississippi, and Louisiana
who arc undergoingone of the
most trving times of their
lives. Words we know cannot
txpress their anguish.
Hospitals have not beenableto
assist those who were at the
point of death because there
has been no electricity.
Hospital personnelhave been
robbed at gunpoint and the
National Guard who have sur-

roundedsome hospitalshid to
be pulled out in order to help
with the prisoneruprising.The
situationhasbeen desperate.

Vast stretchesof progenies
along the Mississippi coast
havebeen literally flattened"by

HurricaneKatrina. Search and
rescueefforts have been diffi-

cult. There isthe htalth hazard
and people have to watch out
for snakes andalligators.

The Superdome in New
Orleans where thosewho were
not able to leave because of
dire circumstances before
Katrina were packedwith over
25,000 people. Fights and
trash fires broke out at the
stinking Superdome and anger
and unrestbroke out across the
whole of New Orleans.
National Guardsmen in
armored vehicles poured in to
help restore law and order
among increasingly lawless-
nessand desperation

The partof thewhole scene
of devastationthat truly dis-

turbed this writer was young
black males committing crimi-

nal acts like this is a Third
World Country without any
fear of punishmentwhile the
city of New Orleanscontinued
to sink in despair. Like, the
city could not hold out

Tom Joynerestablishesrelief fund for families,
friendsto assisthurricaneKatrina victims

Sunday morning, September
4, 2005, was anothergreat day
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 East 14rh Street,
where R.ev. Edward Canady is

pastor.
The morningservicesbegun

with Sunday School beginning
at 10:00 a. m. witn
Superintendent Sister Luella
Harris in charge.

The morning lessen was
taught by Sister Nina Davis,
and reviewedby PastorCanady.

form can be downloaded at
www.blackamericaweb.comreli
ef. All relief requests must be
submitted by the churchor part-

ner organization administrator.
Companies, sponsorsand poten-

tial partners interested in provid-

ing matching funds or resources
are encouraged to contact
Katrina Witherspoon, Preside
& CEO of the
BlackAmericaWeb.com Relief
Fund at 72.371.5850. You can
also call Toll Free 888-866-17-41

to gat the information on
hovv to make a donation and how
to receive relief assistance.

I tRIFFIN wiortuary
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"When omtf mmorm rmtm, tkm r bteuhfui m."
Pic-Ncc- d Counsehiig Burial tnsurancc Notary Public

liorumrnts

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JX.
Director Mortician

1715 L Broadway (8061744-900- 0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

Katrina, it could not hold out
these black male hoodlums
who took advantage oi an
overwhelmedpolice force and
helped themsel . es to anything
that could becarried,wheeled
or tfSlted away, invhading
food, water, shoes, television
sets, snorting goods and
firtarms.

It is questionablewhether
are not that warty
afcerescenesshould have ever
peen allowed to enterthe geno

Wpool. These crtaturaa have
brought shame to (ha black
'maleswho try so hard to bring
dignity1, respectand worth of
being to blackmen in America.
Theseyoungblack malesthugs
were seen committing lawless
acts the world over via televi-

sion and the Internet. Osama
bin Laden and da surely
seeAmerica's law enforcement
as a "papertiger."

Their criminal acts were of
such that the Presidentof the
United States: George W. Bush
urgeda cackdown on lawless-- ,
ness. PresidentBush said, "I
think there ought to be zero
tolerance of people breaking
the law during an emergency
such as this whether it be
looting, or price gougingat the
gasoline pump, or taking
advantage of charitablegiving
or insurancefraud. I've made
that clearto our attorneygen-

eral. The citizens ought to be
working together." As such,
the Departmentof Homeland
Security has taken over local
authoritiesto bring law into an
areawherehundredshave died
from Katrina.

The former New Orleans
Mayor Marc Morial, now pres-

ident of the Urban Leagne,
said on NBC's "Today" show,

The morning subject was
Encountering The Spirit." It

was a wonderful lesson.
The morning worship hour

begunat 11:15 a.m. The devo-

tional services were led .by
DeaconEdward Williams and
BrotherVincent Bailey.

The Senior Choir sung out
of their heartsand souls again.
It is just goodto hearGod's in
songsand hymns.

PastorCanady deliveredthe
morning message. His subject

1

ant

"We rttftu an effort of 9--1 1

So many of the peo-

ple who did not evacuate,
could not evacuatefor what
er rea ton. Theyare peoplewho
are mostly
but not con, lately, and people
who were oi little or limited

tittaaa. They are the
folks; Wve got to get them
out of there.

"A great city la

ft its Ufa, Ita added,
"we mutt rebuild New
Orlaans,the Uy that gave us
jazz, anCmuttc, and

.

Again, this writer would
like to tlnk those who"' are
helping
a city that has by
chaos as young black male
looters run wild, and water
supplies and bodies
floats in the

thesepeople in
your prayers for this could
have beenyou amongthe ris-

ing toll of victims killed,
injured or homelessand job-

less. It could have been you
among

and
sanitation lost

and
systems and almostany night-

mare that foolish,
young black

males which the Mexicans
stamps issuedby the Mexican

alluded to as
half humans andhalf
have voodooup.

Also, rememberto tell tho
young black males that if a
natural disastershouldhappen
in our city or area(andwe pray
that it coes,not) and such acts
are like those in
New Orleans they are going
down HARD!

ManhattanHsigfkts Ckurek of Ctrx$t
763-058-2 Tyrone Mlnlitar

1702 E.26th St(awfwofthStaMiUnLuhyKHg,Jf.BiwU
Sundayt God's Plan for Saying Man
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Bioto Classii Devotion! - 7:00pm MJmaQMmaiQi-Uitt- n
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wus "Do You Believe?" His
scripturetext was John ll':21- -

26. PraiseGod for the message
and the

Our sick and shut-i-n list
include Sister Oretha Moore
and Sister Katy Bolder. Let us
pay for all of the sick

the land andcountry.

For The Weeks
"True turnsfrom the
wrong and returnsto the right."

ConliM - Rmm 10.10

a ktptttd tor fgkim yew K Aoh HI
BMMul unadMft-R- 2.10
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ameaawsi

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202 Drive
FAX No.

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:0am

Morning Worship 1:00am

Noon $.00pm
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economic
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theeracueasescaping
beengripped

dwindled,
floodwaters.

Remember

possible epidemics,
overwhelmed hospitals

facilities, com-

munications transportation
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governmenthave
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"God out father,Christour Redeemer,
manourBrother"
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FEMA chiefsenthelp only whenstormended

Under Secretary for
Emergency Preparedness
and Response, U.S.
Department of Homeland
Security Michael Brown tes-
tifies on Capitol Hill in this
May 18, 2005 file photo.
Brown, President Bush's
point man ondisasterrelief,
reflectsa beleagueredfeder-
al governmentscrambling in
the wake of Hurricane
Katrina. He asserts that
refugees are getting help
despite apocalyptic images
from New Orleans and his
own admission thata lack of
communication has ham-
peredefforts.

The top U.S. disasterofficial
waited hours after Hurricane
Katrina struck the Gulf Coast
before he proposedto his boss
sending t least 1,000 Homeland
Security workers into the region
to support rescuers, internal doc-

uments show.
Part of the mission, accord-

ing to the documentsobtainedby
The Associated Press, was to
"convey a positive image" abuut
the government'sresponse for
victims.

Acknowledging hat such a

KanyeWest'scommentscreate
Diddy saysrappersaid

'what a lot of peoplefeel'

It was just a week ago that
HujHflgajaKfltrinatfMmd through
thMfflMKoast posing untold
dappfPP&l miseie'

The week of horror that fol-

lowed has been brigbjtaned only
by the overwhelming aidcuring
in from paople crossthe country.

Over the weekend,
HolIyvood continued to do its
part to help at various telethons;
including "A Concert for
Hurricane Relief," benefit that
aired on NBC and othernetworks
Friday night However, the focus
took an unexpectedturn thanks to
the commentsof Kanye West.

"I hatethe way they portray us
in the media," Kanyesaid to ihe

Amencen
JHk DntMtM

Gut Cm Commitment"

rTN9 AffMftum OmbuMie AMMUMMMue-- ItaMjynuns

ioo

m

move would take two days,
Michael Brown, director of the
Federal Emergency
ManagementAgency, soughtit ;

approval from Homeland
Security Sec;etary Michael
Chertoffroughly five hours after
Katrina made landfall on Aug.

Before then, FEMA bad
positioned smaller resc c md
communications teams across
the Gulf Coast. B-t- t officials
acknowledged the first departme-

nt-wide appeal for help came
only a. the storm raged.

Brown's menu, to Chertoff
described Katrina as "this near
atastrophic event" but other-

wise lacked any urgent lan-

guage. The memo oolitely
ended,"Thankyou for your con-

sideration in helping us to meet
our responsibilities."

The initial reeponiesof the
government and Brown came
underetoalitinf criticism as the
breadth of destructionand death
grew President Bush and
Congress on Tuesday pledgeu
separate investigations into -- the
federal riponse to Katrina.
"Governments at all levels
failed,' Mid Sen. SusanCollins,

Homeland Security
spokesmanRuss Knocke said
Brown had positionedfront-lin- e

rescue teams and Coast Guard
helicopters before the s.orm.
Brown's memo on Aug. 29
aimed to assemblethe necessarj
federal work force to support the
rescues,establish communica-
tions, and coordinate with vic-

tims and community groups,
Knocke said.

Instead of rescuing peopleor
recovering bodies, these
pmployees would focus on help-

ing victims find the help they
needed,he said.

camera during the live broadcast.
"If you see ablack family, it says
they're looting.If you see awhite
family, they're looking for food."

The rapperthen
added, doesn'tcare
aboutblack;people."

Access Tim
Vincent was at the benefit to get
the stars'reactionto Kanye's com-

ments.
"I think he spoke from his

heart," Diddy told Tim. "He spoke
what a lot of people feel."

"I think what Mr. West said
provided one extreme that we
should examine," Harry Connick
Jr. said. "1 ihink a lot of things
were said that neededto be said
and we raised the money. That's
why we werehere simply to raise
money andwe did."

"There will be plenty of time
to assesswhat worked and what
didn't vork," Knocke said.
"Cleaily there will be time for

blame to be asstgneJ and to
learn from some of the success
ful efforts."

Brown' mem told employ-

eesthai among their duties, the
would be expected to "cotve a

posmvc image of disaster open-tion- s

to government officials,
community organization-- - and
the general public "

"H MA response and reco
ery operations are a top nortty
of the r apartment and as we

know, one of yours," Brown
wrote Chertoff. He proposed
sending 1,000 Homeland
Security Department employees
within 48 hours and 2,000 with-

in seven days.
Knocke said the 48-ho- ur

period indicated for the
Homeland employees was to
ensure they train-

ing. "They to help
the'lifesavers,"Knocke said.

Employee requireda super-

visor's and at least 24
hours of (isaster training in
Maryland, Florida or Georgia.
"You must ft physically able to
work in a disasterarea without

for medications pnd

have the ability to work in the
outaoorsall day," firown wrote.

The same day Brown wrote
Chertoff, Brown also urged local
fireAad cue departments out-

side Louisiana, Alabama and
Mississippi not to send trucksor
emergency workers into disaster
areaswithout an explicit request
for help from state or local gov-

ernments. Brown said it was
vital to coordinate fireand res-

cue efforts.
Sen. Barbara Mikulski, D-M-

saiti Tuesday that Brown
should resign.

stir

tClirg'bush

Hollywood's

MANAGE YOUR

huJdequ'Me
weretraining

approval

refrigeratn

NBC's live event has
raised million to aid the vic-

tims of But it was West's
final that caused the

Covenant
Centerfor Outpatient

DiabetesEducation
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General view of downtown New Orleans, Louisiana. While the historic districts of New
Orleansmay stili be saved,expertssay much of the?medjazz capital should berazedand
redevelopedafter thedestructive floods unleashedby Hurric,iie Katrina(AFPOmarTorres)

After a senators-onl-y brief-i- t
by ChertoTf and other

Cabinet members, Sen. Charles
Schumer said lawmakers

getting their questions
answered.

"What peopleup there want
to know, Democrats and
Republicans, is what is the chal-

lenge how are you han-

dling that ai.J what did you do
wrong in the past, said
Schumtr,D-N.-

Meanwhile, the airline
industry said the government's
request for he'p evacuating
storm didn't come until
late Thursday afternoon. The
president of the Air Transport
Association, JamesMay, said the
Homeland Security Department
called then to ask whether the
group could participate in an air-

lift for refugees.

at concert

NBC camerasto immediately cut
away to a stunnedand unsuspect-

ing Chris Tucker.

Kanye West, shown with Mike Myers, left, went off the
prompterand became thetalk of Friday night's benefit con-
cert for Katrina victims.

already
$18
Katrina.

comment

weren't

ahead,

victims

On the Net:
Federal Emergency
ManagementAgency:
httptAvww.fama.gov
Homeland Security Department:
http:www.dhs.gov

nmm

from FEMA
Director Brown
Homeland Security Secretary
Michael Chertoff available
http:wid.ap.Orgdocumentsd

freshVegetables?
Black-eye- d peas,squash,onions,

cucumbers,cantaloupes,fresh
creampeas,okra & peppers.

Jimmy Harden745-92-6f

34 miles southof Ilwy 1585 on Ilwy 87
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Wearethe largestdistributor gospelmusic tht Southwest
WehaveBaptistchrrchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bibfc School kite, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusic songbooks.
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Chanceto win gametickets,Siriu SatelliteRadioSystemand.
mopewtft Lcfcy 7 Cteb

LU1BOCK, Texat The
Red Raider football program is

gearingup for another rxciting
seatonand Texas T?chAthletics
is adding to the enthusiasm by
joining with sponsor to create
the "Luc 7 Club " Members
will have the opportur.ty to win
nrizes from n list rf sponsorsb

attendinghome footi all games.
Tech fans that attend all

seven hone games have an
opportunity to win two Club
Seatseasuntickets for thr 1 06
Tech footbah seai.Mi; r 20(b
Bowl Game travel package; a

Sirius Satellite Radio System
from St ns Car Stereo; a three-yea-r

mystic tan membership
froia SuperTan; and a two-ye-ar

myatk tan membership from
SupcrTan.

Tech fans that attend fouror
more home games will alio
have the opportunity to win
prizes.These prizes include two
$99 Football reasonTickets or
for fans who already own sea-

son tickets, Tech will comp the
price of two season tickets
(2006 season). Other prizes
include a dinner for two with
limo service, a remote start sys-

tem from Stan's Car stereo, a
Clarion CD player from Stan's
Car Stereo and a one-ye- ar mys-

tic tan membership from
SuperTan.

At each home game, fans
will get their "Lucky 7 Club"
card stamped for a chance at
winning prizes. Prize drawings
wi'l occurat the endof the foot-

ball season in two categories:
one for fans that attend all seven
home games and another for
fans that attend four or more
home games. "Lucky 7 Club"
cards will be collected at the
Oklahoma football game on
Nov. 19th. Winners will be noti-

fied by the Texas Tech Athletic
Department the week of Nov.
21st.

"Lucky 7 Club" cards are
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rtwTa Car Stereo, 7908
Ltiiversity
Stan's Car Stereo, 5619 I
Frankford.

Texas Tech Athletics would
like recognize the following

LP&L has the
service, competitive ratesandthe
commitment our

Powmr

a locally owned

1301 Broadway 775-25- 09
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Family Pzd
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KangoGolf Association
3rd Annual Tournament

September17 18
ShadowHills Golf Courae

6002 Street, (806)

TkwK (ahot ftatt)
Sept17A ll7:30ajn.
Fmtt: playuriacUSQA rate
Fighti; ClawptawMp, Opmlm deieiiiaaed eatdat
Trim: plaee fflahCwtll receive aprfw

Tournament PkexJottloar: (Leoated Alt-2- 7

(M) 745-511-1

Entry $125.00(inoludo halfoari, balls, lunch
dinner)
Deadline-- Sept 2Q05 10a.m. nsgtetratlon sccopted

time.)
Makecheckspayable Kage Associates

L

Save up to 2.9S

on 2 with card

Vied

Cut

f lot 'St 'v jdllty, SVtrd u

Check-i- n

i

Entry Oaste-Carr-y CharlesBeMea
m Colgate

LHbfeeck, TX 794H LabbeokTX 79m
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WELCOME TO MB-OCK- !

THIS N THAT warts
to take this opportunity and
welcomeall the evacueesto our
City LUBBOCK, TEXAS USA,
and may ou receivea'.l that is
due you. All of thsehere and
other placeshave been through
so much, and we wKh you the
very best! With God on eachof
your sides, nothing but good
will come outof your new loca-

tions in America. THIS N
THAT is happy that LUB-

BOCK, TKXAS Is your new
resident),Hopefully, while yoM
re in Ubboek, aunty of you

will visit our local churches,an

titers are loent eftiwns wko will
welcome ymt there. There is
foing to bea job Mr for those
or you wlio are looking for
etnploymeutwhile in Lubbock.
If things go well for many of
you, maybe you will make
LUBBOCK, TEXAS your new
home - at least for the time
being.Anyway... WELCOMEl
NEED TO LOOK AHEAD!
THIS N THAT is hoping that
the disaster in the GULF
COAST REGION OF AMER-

ICA will make us take a close
look at ourselvesand work as
hard as we can for each of us.

This KATRINA HURRICANE
has gotten the attentionof all of

Editorials Comments Opinions"gT

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

The Christian; world has
changed. The change has come
about based on what we
Americans value most; the
almighty-dollar- . TnTs becameevi- -

i dent while I

was attend-

ing4 annual
an

church
mee'ng of1 t h e
Christian

to
which I am

Howard a member
and was

there to represent my local
church.

One church in the city which
was the siteof the church confer-

ence was designatedthe host for
the conferencewhich spansmem-

bers from several states. The
attendance was so great until a
larger church of the samedenom-

ination had to be designated to
accommodatethe conference and
there still had to be chairs placed
along the pjws for membersto sit
and a few still had to remain
standing. The overwhelming-crow- d

of a denoantatio whose
membership is low compared to
other Christian denominations,by
the end of the conference, had
raised over $?2,OOO.O0 for the

LetterPolicy

us, hut we should all bethank-

ful. Things ;ll comt together
for all of us. All of us need to
Iiok ahead and thank God for
th- - many blessingswe all have.
Sure, we haven't arrived as to
where we shojld be, but at least
we are movng in the right
direction. Things will happen
for all of us!

KEEP SUPPORTING
THF NORTH EAST LUB-

BOCK DEVELOPMENT!
THIS N THAT is still asking
that we continue to support he
efforts of theNORTH & EAST
LUBBOCK DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM. There are so
many opportunitiesfor many of
ut, to it is a must that we con-

tinue to SUPPORT this effort.
It's just goodto seethis kind of
a movementin the areal If you
want to help, just give JOHN
HALL, Executive Director of
the project, a call and let him
know you are standingready to
help him at 775-30o- 0. Get

involved today, and heinous
move forward down the roafLjQf

success.
PENNY HASTINGS THL

BARBER SAYS: "THE
BEGINNING really is not the
answer, it is the END which
really counts,and this depends
on how sincere we are about

Church in a few days.
On the lastday of the confer-

ence, it was noted that thehurri-

cane,Krftfrjna, was about to strike
thecftjrof New Orleans and the
Mississippi, . Louisiana Gulf
Coast.The Bisliop inquired of the
number of members attending
this conference who would need
to remain in the city becauseof
evacuation procedures in the
place where they resided and
about thirty individuals were
identified. After a long pause, a
collection to help the stranded
was taken. One member resident
in the city where the convention
was taking place volunteered to
take a refugee into their home.

Taking strangers into your
home is not the safestthing to do
in this day and age, but we are
talking about people who are
acquainted,worship together,mix
and mingle in social gatherings
andclaim to be Christians,who in

a time of need would rather
donate money to an individual
than provide them with shelter. I

personally had anticipated having
at least two refuse families at
my home when I returned, as I

had accomodatedthem during
the butt disaster,oh the Louisiana
fjaif Coast aim was certain that
sjtill another would be there.,

whom had not comebefore. This,
in my opinion is God's work,

The editors and publishers"of SouthwesrDigest
welcomeyour lettersand encourageyou to write to
us. Sharewith i& your concerns,praise gripesand
celebrations. It', what we want - to keepour Black
community in Lubbock informed andin touch with

one another. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat's been in our paper, just what's been
on your mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately?

jShant-- with us!
Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name

and city so that we may know whereyou are from

andso that our readersma seehow far our publica-

tion reaches. ,

You can bring your Itaer to our office r send it

through the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter u the
Editor, 1302 Avenue Q, Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdigelsbgkb-al.ne-t
or fax your letter to (806) 74 1 --0000.
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reachingour goals in Hfe."

LET'S CONTINUE TO
VISIT OUR SCHOOLS'
THIS ti THAT is still advising
that schools have opened their
doors once pain, and as many
of us who can, shoiJvisit the
PUBLIC SCHOOLS in your
neighboihood. Our young peo-

ple real'y need us today. You'd
be surprisedon what each of us
can contribi t just by visiting a
school campu, and if you have
time; stay a while and have
lunch with theseyoung people.
Oh, vag, you needlo advisethe.
sohooTadininislration that you
are coming and what you want
to do while on that campus.
Tlare is so much talent in our
cJnmunities and these youug
pwple need to know what we

hpeto offer. So areyou going
to join THIS N THAT this

Wear?? Hope sol
GIVE TO RED

CROSSjfTHIS N THAT really
appreciatesthe efforts of the
AMERICAN RED CROSS,
and we can show our apprecia-
tion by making a financial con-

tribution - no matter the sum --

to the RED CROSS. I .t's
show our concernjust by con-

tributing to the AMERICAN
RED CROSS! Let's do it
todav !

God's will and God's way.
Giving money instead of ser-

vice is reflective of the way chi-
ldrenare beingstaised today by
their parents. They will buy or
pay for whatever their? children
want, rather than lead them phys-

ically, mentally and spiritually to
achievea given goal. It takes time
arid effort to help someone.You
must be involved to help. Money
helps, but not like people help.,
We must get 'in cinque' and
becomemore involved in rearing
our children to begin to think
people insteadof dollars.

Pray
for the
victims

of

ParW4 I
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Think Anout Itl

Wr aic in some negative
times these days with the Gulf
Coast in disarray, especiallyNew
Orleans. Tt is a dam shameas the
New Orlean. Maor --aid, and
this v. .iter secondstemotion.

The blame gameshould cease
now, and move on with the job si
head of total rescue, and then
take care of those deceasedctti-aen-s.

One hard thing that was
hard to realize was the lack of
resources getting into the areas
with the necessarymilitary civil
sflghnejrs when the national

in
by Marian Wright Edelman

"Age is not a determining
factor in deleft I. m...age does
not necessarily diminish the
threat." An unidentified
Pentagon spokesperson w s

quoted saying this in an inter-

view with the New York Times
to explain, if not justify, the
detentionof children in United
States facilities in Afghanistan,
Iraq, and Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba. It seem3 like the same
logic may alsereflect the think-

ing of many state and federal
legislatorswhen it comes to the
detention of children here at
home.

Although juvenile crime,
like crime in general, has
steadily declined in the United
States over the past decade,
there still seem to be more and
more calls fpr" zero tolerance
when it comes to children, for
harsherpenalties,and most dis-

turbingly,, for more transfer qf
accused children from thejuve-

nile justice systemto the artult
criminal system. At the fedsr--

al level, there is a bill pending
in the Senate S.155,the Gang
Prevention and Effective
DeterrenceAct of 2005 that
would increasethe number of
children triedas adultsandpre-

sumably subject the children
found guilty to the federal
prison system. Because this
system is more geographically
dispersed,this means a youth
convicted and sentenced for

I A OIT OH TKI lorillftf.

ft

Time out for
by EddieP. Richardson

Criminalizing children
policy effect abroad

CARAVAGGIO

09

blame

media nul.rtswastheresetting up
their necc'ary equipments for

opt ution and was on time with-

out missir " beat. Our hope is

that the Gulf Coast area will be
give very close sincerity and
evaluation will never happen in
America agahy With all our
resourcesandtechnology, we
must be prepared for thesekinds
of situations especially for
Emergenciessuch as natural dis-

astersaswell, v
Vft found out that at least one

Black Church in Lubbock has

robbing a post office in New
York could serve his time in
Leavenworth, Kansas, or
Mcrion, Ohio, hundreds of
miles from home. The House
version of this bill has already
beenpassed.

Children and youths are
being criminalized at younger
and youngerages and often for
behaviorthat usedto be handled
in the principal's office. Many
Americans assume that only
young thugs who commit the
most violent of crimes are at
risk of beingtried asadultsand
incarceratedwith adult prison-

ers. This is just not the reality:
90 of youthstransferredto the
adult criminal system nation-

wide are there because ofa low-

ered age of adulthood in 13

states that forces the transfer
even if the local prosecutordoes
not believe the transfer to be in
the bert interest of either the
stateor the child.

Studies show prosecuting
young peopleas adults,incccss
es rather than reduce? youth
crime. Compared to young
people prosecutedas juveniles,
young people prosecutedas
adultsaremore likely to commit
a greaternumberof orimes upon
release; commit more violent
crimes upon release;and com-

mit crimes sooneruponrelease.
Young peopleincarcerateuwith
adults are also five times as

made a special eTbrt with ftnan
cial support. It was the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Chur :h tn their plea last Sunday
moving, September4, 2CC5

Good word! God bless your
effort.

This article is short this week,
because therehas been too much
said already. Now is the time for
answers.Everyoneknows there is

enough blame to go around. It's
time to leave lift blame gameand
And someverypositive solutions.
NufSaidl Why not!

- A
andat

likely to be sexually assaulted
by other inmates; twice as like-

ly to be beatenby staff; 50
more likely to be assaultedwith
a weapon; and eight times as
likely to commit suicide.

Why arewe standingfor this?
Treating child detaineeslike

adults,even if they are suspect-
ed terrorists, has beendeclared
a U.S. failure and humanrights
violation in Iraq, Afghanistan,
and Cuba. Following the same
policy in the United States is
evenmore disturbing and unac-

ceptable. The only universally
guaranteedchild right in the
U.S. is a detentionor prison cell
after they get into trouble. Our
values should demand better
hereat home andabroad.

Marian Wright Edelman is
CEO and Founder of the
Children's DefenseFund andits
Action Councilwhosemissionis

to Leave No Child Behind and
'o ensureevery child a Healthy

,StaxkaHeadIStari, aFair Start,
a Safe Stcrt, anft Moral Starr
in life aridsuccessfulpassageto
adulthoodwith the help of car-

ingfamilies andcommunities
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Natlonal Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc..
341 West3Cth Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212. 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (866) 6B4-44- 32 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Edoie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
ihe Lubbock, Watt Texas, SouthPlains of Texaa and Eastern
Mew Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it bal'aveato be right without opposing what it believes to be
wrung without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational, social, political, and
fccorvomical gdvancemafltof AMcan-America- n paopla.

tou may be critical of somethings that arawritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to thatwhich is precis,and we will pubNsh
thesearticles aspracJse'vand factually aais humanly possible.
Wa wN) alsogive credit and respectto thosewho ara doing
good tilings for the Lubbock Area and the paopla. We will be
critical of thosewho ara not doinp ac mayhavesaid lr iy wotW,
andmis, we mink, Is fair.

So, mis la our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
call this office for information oncarrung this newspaperor any
othermatter mat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby gceatcoiumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubUsheraeditorsor
thoseof the advertisers.Commei . and pictures arawelcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ea stamped envelopeis submitted. All nottcesmuet
be paid in advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weakof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g NMapmr

Subscriptions are$20a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Employment
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Dtaoount
Medicaid

Sunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employe OwnedCompany

seeking

tor CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Art detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork enviro.iment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
incentiveplan aswell asa complete benefit package forfull-ti- employees.

j

Apply in personat 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stenocall.com

pMfflSr needs4 owneroperatorst$1

& cattletackto the Mid-W- es

& Excelauf

Granite ConstructionCompany, Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper, Dozer,Excavator
andRoller Operators.

Pleaseapply at
8802Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is an Equal OpportunityEmployer

Housing

Restaurants

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-347-4

NfC

1609MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8.

jam us msMr luafffs m
it mice
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Medical

Covenant9&
Health System

For employment
information, contai.

Unman Renoarre
4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite

Lubbock, Tx

JobLir "25-828- 3

Opfonarity Employer

Lajvn Care

Lawn

neat

De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Prnhlem!

Coll:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

LicenseBy TDA
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Star

1

I lit h t

do gardeningand landscaping
for low and prices,
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Call Billy B. J. Morrison,in
806762-288-6

AutomotiveServices

XT-"- -

Will

Glynn
Aorgan

AToran

reliable

Mobile 80789-089-5

UN

Your Uniroyal,Mlchelin BFGoodrich Dealar.
Break Complete Auto Service.

1414Avenue-- Lubbock, Texaa (806)762-830-7
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2101 2. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance
Claims Welcome OorUciU

mBBS& Repair

ROYAL

ServiceCenter

OPEN:
MON.

Bnnu
Texas

20 Years
In

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6
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L.D.
Owner Technician

Appliances

ean

Mobile Car Wash

Insurance

Furniture

Carmen

Ph. 7W47f7

fJ9L

1030 Broadway ummtk

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDE.'fliAL CGMMBRCIAL

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washbWandJryersyon afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Owner
323 Holly

45 Day

Shine-O-Mati-c

Mobile Wash.
' '&

JlandmaxkJliE

MS. !

Your Representative

CELL

Ave.

Call ShaunSmartat
or JuanLuna at

J)
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to the Southwest and nevermiss
a issue. Greatgift ideafor or

and friends who live outof town!

Name.

Address.

City

State

7m

Wiley
305798-839- 8

808-777-02-

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

150 iW(l UP HenrY Dewberry,
Buddy

Phone:741-101- 6 797-254-3

Guaar.tee

Wash,Vacuum Dress.

ALBERTA OGGINS

Dependable

Digital Pager:766-523-0

773-14-46

773-145- 0

dtin blok chairs
tiak whteh uallast thick

Also&r salt, aMtfqua,

oowifstairs thfuct 'apot
Straat,Lvbbock.

806-744-78- 05

Btautlful jaefwe

hanging

3121.34th

306-763-31- 46

Subscribetoday Digest
single students,military

relatives

Zip.

6 MottitMia. um&m

T
1 302AvenueQ, LubbockTexas79401
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Coachesteamup to help rebuild theGm
All monty raised through the
action will go direct" to Habitat

for Humanity
Coaches all across America

Ik. ; nHMI

Knight

have teamed up to raise money
for the victims of Hurricane
Katrina. A major online sports
auction will highlight the effort,
with one hundred percent of the
proceeds going directly to
Habitat for Humanity, a non-prof-it

organization that builds homes
for low incomes families.

The organization's website
AUCflaChfiCirfiCflm has been
created to provide more informa-

tion on to give coaches a place
where they canmake their contri-

bution to the online auction.
"This is something that all

coaches, male and female at
every level must get involved
with," says Virginia Tech men's
basketball coach Seth Oreenberg
who is heading up the effort
among coaches."As coacheswe
always talk about the team con-

cept. If we aregoing to make any
impact on the hurricane relief
efforts, we needto come together
as ateam toassist all those who
desperately need our help."

Oreenberg is the organizing
chairman of the committee,
which is made up primarily of
college coaches,but the Virginia

LUBBOCK, Texas - Texas
Tech, jenior , J$3 Taurean
Henderson (Qgfesville, Txas)
has baen nomad.to the field of
candidatesfor 2005 Doak Walker
Award, issued annually to the
nation's tqp running back. Former
Tech backs Byron Morris (1993)
jid Byron Hanspard (1996)

picked up the honor during their
careers.

Hendersonis living proof that
Texas Tech hasa running game.

Tedi eoeeti is stressing that all
coachesneedto be involved.

MI can't stress tint point
tough. Everyone stitiM be
involved. As ooacher wc are
always rebuilding our own pro-

grams. "Coaches Cart ' was cre-

ated tc help and now we have an
opportunity to help rebuild t.te
Gulf Coast of the United States
working with the great folks at
Hahrit for Humanity."

oers on the committee
include John Bndy (Lour ai.a
State ' niversity), Brian Cleary
i University of Cincinnati). Joe

( HCoacr.Nctwork.tom).
Orlando Early (University of
I ouisiana-Monroe-), Tim Floyd
(USC), Frank "aith (University
of Miami), Angela Lento
(AHCoachHetwork.com), Rick
Stansbury (Mississippi State
University), John Thompson III
(Georgetown University) and
Willis Wilson (Rice University).

The organizing committee
has already confirmed participa- -

ACROSSAMERICA

tion from many high profile
coaches,including Frank Beamer
(Virginia Tech), Tom Izzo
(Michigan State), Mike
Krzyzewski (Duke), Lute Olson
(Arizona) and Texas Tech head
coach Bob Knight.

"America has the greatest
reputation in the world for help-

ing otherswhenever and wherev-

er disaster strikes," says Knight.
"Now, more than ever, it's impor-

tant ror us to contribute 10 those
who are in need.Your assistance
is really beneficial and will be
greatly welcomed and apprnciat--

The versatile back has 2,369
career rushing yards and ranks
eighth arnongthis year'sreturning
rushers .nationally. Henderson's
career totaj ranks seventh on the
Tech career rushing list.
Additionally, Henderson was
named the country's No. 14 run-

ning back by Vie Sporting News.

In just three seasonsas a Red
Raider, Henderson hasjoined an
elite list of collegiate football
players with 1,000 rushing and

ht has donrtod r B 12

towmamei. Expr-tac- to the
online section. Tiis package
encompassesthe Red Ruder
travel to Dallas ft the .006 Big
12 Chamrionship(March 9-1-

Th- - package v. ill include hotel
room (ttvirn hotel) for two and
wo tickets to the Phillips Big 12

Championship (seat ocation
TBD).

The goal ot' the organizers is

to raise money thn. ugh at. online
auviion and csh donations.
AIICoachNetwork.com II

administer the auctioi in con-

junction with Snappy Auctions
eBay Drop-O- ff Stores.
SniBiaAjiBtiOM.com will handle
all of the liar3 and shipping of
items for theauction, which will
begin on Sept. 14 on eBay.

"We are so pleased to have
the opportunity to help rajse
money for the eventual recon-

struction of New Orleansand (he

entire Gulf coast though Habitat
for Humanity. SnappyAuctions'
online presence on eBay, com-

bined with the efforts of the
coaches and
AllCoachNetwork.com, will pro-

vide people another way to con-

tribute to this unprecedentedini-

tiative."
Coachescan make theircon-tributio- n

to the online auctiotTby
going to
ww.allcpachcKm.cwai and
el'eking on "Submit Your Item."
This website will also act as
information source for a!' things
related to the effort.

All money raised through the
auction will go directly to Habitat
for Humanity, which will be
administered by1

MissionFish.org. the official
non-prof- it liaison for eEay.
Coaches interested in making
monetary donations can make
checkspayable to "CoachesCare

Habitat for Humanity."
Checks should be sent to:
AllCoachNetwork.com

Hendersonnamedto Walker watchlist

GROSS
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1,000 receiving yards during his
career. Henderson joins former
Tech an Donny
Anderson (1963-65- ) on the list of
34 collegiate athletes throughout
history who have done so.
Hendersonis the only active-playe- r

on the list.
Henderson also ranks first in

the NCAA among all active play-

ers with 47 career touchdowns.
He leadsNew Mexico's DonTrcil
Moore by five touchdowns.

OUT

rneth,ail this
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129 Couift Street
Nutvwwe MA
Attn: CoachesCere

TKnnt IRIK Hi WC MmtMOm,
ABCtKT,lrM'fc-eai- n wttl
announcethe total amount raised
through "Coaches Care" to bene-

fit Hab tat for Humanity.

ire

The followfrig A(,can American studentswerecommendedon the
Spi .Ag 2005 TAKS andpresentedacertificateof accorrplismentanda

gift certificatefor eachcategory.COKGRATJLATtON TO ALU- -

Dawn Francis Reading
Arm Taylor Reading

MeXeivty BLA Science
D Pauick BLA

ILetishaBarker Reading
Jaokaoii Rtadbtg
Muaokt

"
Rmkhu Writing

Wibb Reading Writing
Cliaeks Readkig Mat!)

Qatfahd Reading Mattt
'

Latia Oreen Handing
Lydia Palmar BwcUfig
Ibrahiiti Tnttt Reading
GabrielWatts Reading
Knstia Rue Btackwell Reading
Lewis PalmerIII Math Science
KeianaA. Powell Reading Math
Ashlei ReneeRobins Science
JacobMatthanNoahWebb Main
ShaquellaK. Winn Math
Mark StevenAnthony Reading Math
AlexandraClaire Fleming Reading
Marquis LamontGodfrey Reading Math
Twain Michael Henry Reading Math
PrincellaLaverneLangs Reading
Alexander IsaiahLouis Math
Timothy Antonio Merrill Reading Math
CodyAaron Sloan Reading
NathanaelElias Webb Reading
Jariayia DeoeiseAnderton-McGre-w Writing Reading
Adam C. Hood Writing Reading
HannahE McCoy Writing Reading
Robert Barker Reading
D'Maujaric F. Tucker Writing Math
Alexis S. Bragg Math
EdenChristianHenry Reading Math
ThomasM. Martinez Reading
Dimitri VaughnEvans Reading
ForrestXavier Lockhart - 'Writing
Darryl Keith O'Quinn Writing
ShyAnaR. Bolton-Johnso- n Reading Math

"Hmw . ft 10
aatteBBaafc''wiaBBBBt llftest ntjnJ InPVpeeejBf WnOT "eP aBMilaBaajBB(

Ailfcfasa, t.miiiUfn
NfiMSMipfH," says Affile Lento

m n ne iei or

Americans we arealways the first
to help those amuridthe world in

:ASB
-

lank

oast
A 11,. ia&aasiai kftlit,lit 'm iww ri mw w mpf?

owa. it's humlaut to
Uttt everyone earn help to aaafcgji
difference and that every Httlt bft
counts, ft is great to tee the
coaching oorwmnwty doing Ms'

part, but it's important that every-

one continues to help."

r

siejali

Math
Mailt

African American j
ChamberofConuttMiee, Lubbock

T

Tha flag field will be on display from Thursday,Sept8 - Monday, Sept 12.

Commemorativetee shirts,$5; US Flags,$25.

Proceedswill benefitnursingscholarships.
For more information, call 767 7000.

Brought to you by American StateBank,City of Lubbock and
Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict

t


